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ce in Territory
AroundVancouverIsland

SttTTLtffl IT TO
South American Tremor

Upsets Instrument in
Washington.

(By Associated Press.)
Vancouver, b. c.. Dec.' 6..This

city was shaken violently by an earth
tremor at 12:45 this morning. The

1 tremors, which appeared to be from
north to south, were felt for two minutes.A distinct rumbling was noticeable.Tenants of tall buildings were
especially effected by the disturbance,
many being seized with nausea.
The shock was felt in all parts of

the city, many persons being awaken;ed by the shaking of furniture ana
I "tumbling of dishes.

VICTORIA. B. C., Dec. 6..A pronouncedearthquake" of several sen
onds' duration was felt here at 12:45
o'clock this morning. Houses shook
and. windows rattled all over the city.
Island points in the immediate vicinityalso reported noticing the disturbance.
SEATTLE. Wash.. Dec. 6. . What

was believed to be an earth disturbance-was felt in Seattle at 12:45 this
morning. The tremors shook buildingsin down town districts.

IN SOUTH AMERICA TOO.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6..An earthquakeot great intensity approximate-

Iiy mues ssouin oi v» asmagion,
.

_
was recorded earl ytoday on the selsmographat the Georgetown univerbityobservatory'- The shock, beginningat 3:48 o'clock and continuing

g£ one hour, was so severe that at one

I./ minute after four the needles were dis£."lodged from the machine. There was
another sharp shock at 7:22 o'clockItwas thought at the observatory
that the disturbance was In South

7.! 1 America.
'

iip. Boy's Arm Blown Off
While He as at Play

Edward Kelley, jr.. aged 11 years,
son of Edward Kelley of the East
Side. Is a patient at Fairmont hospital.

Ry?v- suffering from severe injuries he susI-tained last evening while playing with
a loaded gun at his home. Together
with a younger brother. Paul, the boys
were playing soldier and In some man,nar secured a twelve-gauge shot gun

i* which was ascidently discharged whllo
in the hands of the elder boy. The

jgC lad's arm was almost completely se-vered from his body by the discharge
from the weapon. He was taken to

fe Fairmont hospital, where it was feared,
fcr a time he might succumb from
loss of Wood, however, he is doing

|Si- nicely today with good prospects of

15 * .^^
"carpenters will meet.
This evening at 7:30 o'clock the Carpenters"Union will meet In Central

Labor hall. W. M. Rogers, president
T. of the West "Virginia State Federation

"of Labor, will be in attendance.

WANTE1>
, Help In shipping department.
Good wages. Steady employment.

p OWENS BOTTLE
p| MACHINE CO.

m LABORERS AND
WL CARPENTERS

Wanted for
ESSENTIAL WTORK

^esnlle Jrower Jriant. ||
mtj: -- '
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iTIONfl
Germans Were
PreparingAir
Raids For U.S..

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON. Dec. S..The Germans

are building' an aeroplane which
they Intend trying a trip across
the Atlantic, and have a Zeppeline
under construction with the same
idea in view, according to the cor- j
respondent at Berlin of the Daily I
Express.
Ccorrsspondent says be learned

this when being shown over an aircraftfactory at Staahen. a suburb
of Berlin, by Managing Director

j Raasch. a former naval officer.
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BEGINS 10 WORK
J

J
No New Head for Railroads

Unti First of the
Year.

(Bv Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6..Messages

directing disposition of official businesshave begun to reach the White
House from President Wilson, at sea,
aboard, the transport George Washington.

Secretary Tumulty, -who went to
New York to see the president off for
the peace conference Wednesday, got
back to his desk today in time to
handle the first of the instructions.

It is understood that all the wirelessdispatches so far have dealt only
with routine executve business, and i
that except for a repott on the nomln- j
ation of Carter Glass as secretary of I
treasury, it Has not oeen necessary
to bring any matter of importance to
the president's attention.
The appointment of a new directorgeneralof railroads, it was said today.probably will be delayed, at least

until the 2r3t of the year.

Girl Booze Seller
Sent to Salem School j
Trial In the case of the little Monongahgirl, who was arrested for sellingliquor, was held in Judge Vincent's

court this morning at 10 o'clock. The
girl, about 15, together with Dave
Scott and Sam Detrich; were brought
into court. Scott and Detrich testifiedto buying whiskey from the girl
at her home. L.-C. Masgrove, in be
half of the girl, and "W. W. Haggerty.
in behalf of the state, represented
their separate sides of the case, and
Judg Vincent, after ascertaining that
this same girl had been before hits
once before, and after recommenda- i
tion by both Miss Xola McKinney and
Probation Officer Musgrove. sentenced
tier to tie industrial sciool at Salem
until she is 21 yeare of age. Tie girl
cried as she -was led out by her father.

Both. Scott and Detrich. together i
with the girl, were arrested Wednesdayafter a raid on Monongah, which
brought to light a number of Yost law
violators.

U. S. Deputy Marshal;
Makes Some Arrests'
The following arrests were made

yesterday by Deputy Marshal John D.
Moore: Mrs. Minnie Walters, charged
with bootlegging, was arrested in
Clarksburg. Before Commissioner
Kirby yesterday she was released on
bond of 5500 for the Jarkershurg grand
Jury. Alto Williams, colored, a Pullmanporter, between Baltimore and
St. Louis, was also arrersted. charged
with the samo offence, and. not having
bail, was sent back o jail to await
trial at Parkersburg. There wll be a
special term of federal court at Parkersburgon December 10.

Interesting Chapel
Program at Normal

A unique chapel exercise was held
at the Normal school yesterday morningwhen a number of Fairmont womengave short talks to the girl students.Mrs. Kemble White talked to
the young women on the subject
"Etiquette in Dress" and Mrs. W. S.'
Mayers talked on "Courtesy in the T7se
of the Telephone." John Reed sang
a group of songs. The program was
in charge of the chapel committee,
consisting of Mrs. N. R. C. Morrow.
Miss Harriet Schroeder and Miss Bes-
sie Preston, the latter chairman of the j
student body. Special chapel exerciseswill be observed each Thursday
morning daring the remainder of the
school year.

»

Consult the Union Dentists

for expert dental service*:. Our
prices are reasonable. Offices overMcCrory 5 and 10c store. All

| work guaranteed.
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Panama and San FranciscoHave Been Selected
as the Terminals.

WASHINGTON", D. C.. Dec. 6..Immediateextension of air mail service
connecting the principal commercial
centers of the country by a system of
trunk lines and feeders, and connectingthis country with the West Indies
and Central and South America, is announcedby Postmaster General Burlesonin his annual report today.
Four great trunk lines will be establishedas soon as tbe war is officially

ended by the signing of a peace treaty
and the release of air equipment by
the army. They are first, the New
York to San Francisco route, with
feeder lines from Chicago to St. Louis
and Kansas City; Chicago to St. Paul
and Minneapolis; Cleveland to Pittsburg.Second, the Boston and Key
West line, of which the Washington.
Philadelphia. Nw York service is al-'
ready established and from which j
feeders will go from Philadelphia to

Pittsburgh; Washington to Cincinnati; j
Atlanta to New Orieas. Third, the j

(Continued on Page Ten.) i
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List Fixed For Circuit j
Court is a Long

One.

At the reading of the civil docket of
the Circuit court this week the followingcases were set for trial in January:
January .Cloyd H. Duncan vs.

Robert Davis. Writ of error, Sturm
and Conley; William K. Hawkins vs.
B. & O. Railroad company, trespass,
Morgan and Shaw; Jacob S. Hayden
vs. Preston Crowel et al.. debt; M. \V.
Ogden, S. C. Lowe; Joseph B. Crowel
vs. B. & O. R. R- Co., trespass, Shaw
and Morgan, W. S. Meredith; ExchangeBank of Mannington vs. LemuelHess. Powell and White; County
Court of Marion vs. Robert Talbott
et al. trespass; Fred W. Bartlett vs.
Marietta iorpeao company, case, aobaticchio;Central R. R- Co., of New
Jersey vs. Federal Coal and Coke company,assumpsit, F. C. Reynolds. W,
S. Meredith; Hoep Natural Gas companyvs. Louis N. Snoderly, Powell
and White, J. A. Meredith.
January 7.Alexander' Ponlicos vs.

E. Carl Frame, assumpsit. Fred L.
Shinn, E. M. Sbowalter; .Thomas P.
Wells vs. County Court, of Marion
county, trespass, Frank M. Powell,
Morris and Haggerty.
January S.Viola Curry vs. Buckhannonand Northern R. R. Co., trespass.Harry Shaw, W. S. Meredith;

Fairmont and Mannington Railroad
company .vs. Martha A. BealL, condemnation.Tusca Morris; Maryland
Coal and Coke Co. vs. Fairmont and
Elks Coal company, assumpsit, Harry
Shaw: George Holmes, administrator.vs. B. & O. Railroad company.
Harry Shaw; Chas. Powell vs. Fairmontand Cleveland Coal company, as-
sitmpsit, niULe, Aieunaer; riea o.
Harr vs. Monongahela Railroad company.trespass. Tusca Morris. Harry
Shaw. W. S. Meredith; Marshall L.
Sturm vs. Consolidation Coal Co,
trespass. M. G. Sturm. Tusca Morris.
January 9.Blanchard E. Hiat and

others vs. First National Bank of Fairmont.assumpsit. John G. Hichiner.
Powell, White and Alexander; Sam
Polino vs. B. & O. Railroad company,
appeal; Fairmont Wall Plaster companyvs. B. & O. Railroad company,
writ of error, H. S. Lively; First NationalBank of Fairmont vs. Samuel
E. Miller, debt. Powell, White, Alexander.W. S. Meredith; J. Front vs.
M. B. H. Barr Hough, assumpsit, Wm.
E. Hough filed plea of bankruptcy.
A. S- Fleming. E. M. Showalter: C.
B. Frum vs. B. & O. Railroad company,
appeal. Harry Shaw, Kirby. and Neely.
January 10.Fairmont Stogie companyvs. B. & O. Railroad company,

case. E. F. Morgan, Harry Shaw; John
Hcnshaw vs. B. & O. R. R. company,
case. M. M. Neely; Davis Trust companyvs. Ivory Hill Coal and Coke company.debt. Talbot and Hoover; AHIe
HaymoncJ. executrix, vs. W. H. Cons- i

way. assumpsit, Showalter and Frame; j(.Continued on page four.)
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AIRMAIL. FOR EVERYBODY! T
program of Postmaster General Burl
above, is a step in this direction. Th
in operation orvscheduled to begin t
established soon. Tho exact routes b
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DRAWING HARD
1 THIS REGION

About Half the Coal LoadedHere Goes to
Them.

.Marketing conditions in the Fair-'
inont region tor coal continue to be)
auspicious, for yesterday almost fifty

'

per cent of the loading on the Monongahdivision of the B. &. O. went for
railroad fuel. The loading figures at
that were good at 1,112, wnich means
that 556 cars would hare been requisitionedfor ihit purpose. The real
figures were 523.
On the heels of this it was announcedtoday by H. K. Stauffer,' field

representative of Director of BituminousDistribution Calloway, that 300
additional cars were requisitioned for
railroad fuel.
i This additional coal will go to the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway,
the Lackawana and Western, the JCentral of New Jersey, the Lehigli I
Valley and the New York Central!
lines. The New York Central will get j
its supply down the Monongahela
Railway.
The loading yesterday was 1.074

coal and coke cars. Eastward - the
loads were 965 and westward 147.
There were sent east 947 coal and 18
nnlrp MrR anrl west 127 rnal 20 coke
cars. Fifty loads wefe diverted by
the F. M. & P., via Connellsville. The
loads drawn east of Gratfon over the
B. & O. was rather light yesterday at
505. but the B. & O. will no doubt
make a much better showing today
from all accounts.

Dr. Smith to Return.
Word was received last evening in

a telegram, by John M. Wolfe, managerof the Jamison Coal and Coke
company, that the company physician,
Dr. S. P. Smith, was honorably dischargedat Raritan U. S. Government
arsenal. New Jersey, and would returnto Barrackville to resume his
work, probably Monday. Dr. Smith

(Continued -n Page Four)
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H10JI HEARST

William Bayard Hale Was
on Two Payrolls at Big

Figures.
...

'

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6..In telling

his- story of German propaganda in
America A. Brace BielaskI, chief of
the Bueraa of Investigation of the Departmentof Justice, today laid before
the Senate committee investigating
brewery and -German propaganda
cablegrams exchanged*.in 191$ by
Count von BernstortT. then ambassadorhere, and the Berlin foreign office.
One of EernstorfTs messages urged

that special favor be shown William
Bayard Hale; an American about to
visit Berlin as a newspaper correspondentbecause he was employed by
the Hearst papers, which the message
'said, bad outspokenly placed themselveson the German side.

BielaskI told the -committee that
Hale was on- the Hearst payroll roi
$300 a week and also was employed at
OlC (GVit e v&mw Kn a -nnhll^4tv Aviyan(.
fAV,VWU « JCOA "J «» CUUtlW BMlt

ration formed in this country by "Dr.
Bernard Deroburg. the German propagandist

Hale, according to Bielaski. was

paid by the German government to
visit Rumania, and if possible prevent
the entrance of that nation into the
war.

Mr. Hearst. Bielaski said, was ignorantof Hale's employment on the
latter mission. 'Suggesting on Jane
2. 29XC. that the time was favorable
"'to get Hearst to send' a first rate

journalist to Berlin." Berostorff told
the foreign office that'the--man selectedwas Hale who he said had been
a confidential agent of the embassy
since the beginning of the war and was

bound:-as such by contract to Jane 23,
1918.

Hearst, the ambassador's message
said, is not aware. that Hale is our

agent but knows him only as a Germanophile journalist who had contributedleading articles to paeprs.

Business Men Meet
in Quarterly Session

-W V
Members of the Fairmont Business

Men's Association met In their quarterlysession at the Y. W. C. A. last
evening when report was made that
there are 165 members in good standing.

Clyde -Morris, assistant county food
administrator, addressed the members
and stated, that' he believed that the
department -would supervise the distributionof food for some time to
comfc E. C. Jones gave a talk on price
conditions, which be believed would
change slowly rather than abruptly.

J. M. Jacobs wa« oposed to governmeatownership suid- though that the
time had arrived now at home -when
the B. Sc 0: and the Monoagahela,Joint
syste mcotthd cease because it was oh
noxious to Fafnaoptors -who are in
business because of-the difficulty ol
liatidtlng height.'
V -<"tSST.- ty'iy-
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Oil Operator is Held Up am

Hundreds in Heart of
Pittsbi

SUBURBAN BANK L0SES S1
Two Men Who Followed Cas

O'clock This Morn
to Ope]

*

I (By Associated Press.)
PITTSBURGH. Dec. 6..While honjdreds of persons were- passing Seventh

and Penn avenues in the heart of the
[ business district at 9i this morning
Elmer I. YTnyard. ell operator of
Tulsa, Okla.. was held up by two banditsand robbed of $200 In cash.
The robbers who were aimed escapedin the crowd which stood dumbfoundedat the spectacluar hold-up.
Vlnvard bad been in Pittsburgh only

20 minutes haying just arrived from
a train at Pennsylvania station. He
had lost emerged from a cigar store
when he was held np.
realized what had happened the banditsdarted through the crowd and escapedup an alley.
Vlnyard furnished the police with

a description of the men.

-PITTSBURGH. Dec. 6..Following
Frank Petrone.. assistant cashier,
through a side door of the First Nationalbank of BridgeviUe near here
shortl yatter 9 this morning, an unmaskedbandit, at the point of an automaticpistol forced him to bind and

Men Who Stole Brady j
Automobile Arrested j
Thieves-who stole the car belonging

to A. P. Brady of thi scity. were found
'
at rtenterrtlle? Maryland, yesterday.
These men are -said to have stolen cars
from a half dozen states and.-were takento Bridgeport. Conm. jail to answera similar charge there. Sheriff
Glover, as soon as he .learned the particularsof the theft .In Fairmont,, had
printed, fifty card sdescribing the car

fully and mailed them to a number of
cities. Results were almost instant.
On. Wednesday message was phoned
that the Brady car was* there in custody.A police officer recognized it
from description. The message, however,came to Mr. Brady himself and
not to the sheriff so it was not until
some tune later that particulars were
learned.
The thieves who stole the car have

been conducting a very successful secondhand auto business, selling many
ease, some repainted and changed beyond'recognition and Others just as

they were. An effort Is being made
to bring the two thieves back here foi
trial but as Bridgeport wants them on

the same charge and as they have alreadybeen taken there, it is doubtful
if the men will get to see "Fairmont

(again.

Afflicted Family
Brought Into Co.urt

A family by the name of Upton, scar j
Rlveiville, were brought to the conrt
house this morning.by Probation OfficerMusgrove. to appear before Judge
Vincent. The father It said to have
frequent epileptic fits which prevent
his working long at a time. He has

beenemployed at the ElvesvlUe power
-plant from time to time bet cannot
work there long: The mother is said
to be entirely .incapable and unable to

care for a large' family of seven children.the youngest in arms.. The childrenare said to be actually. starving
and an attempt will be made to send
part of the family, to the poor honse
and part to.the Day Xnrsery.maintainedby Captain' OUeiiae. Neighbors
.have been feeding these people tor
years and say-tbey think it time that
the authorities take hold of the matter.Some smaller boys in tbe family
have attempted to work but ere so nnderfedthat they have r.at been very
successful. "
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Chamber of Commerce j
to Meet Thursday

A call ho3 been made for tbevmonthlymeeting of- the. Fairmont "Chamber
of Commerce next Thursday evening
at 7 ;S0 o'clock in the rooms-in the
Watson building, pne of the matters
tkgt vrill come np for discussion is
tha^o fthe soldiers' and sailors* manorial..

"Ii. D. Arnett. librarian, at West VirginiaUniversity, Morgantown, has
written the Fairmont Chamber of
Commerce asking.the support of the
suggestion made -by Bon. O. S. Mc
Kinney, that- a memorial building be
placed .at the state nnirersity grounds.
This was suggested as a aftate-w(de

:I proposition and would not Interface
;ryr.-jjg;j.
tCL / St
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